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will set the people of Plattsmouth
"wild with joy!" Come, see and
believe. Perhaps never again will
such drastic reduction, so startl-
ing", so undreamed of greet the
good people of this community.
It's a bargain feast for all the
Banker, Doctor, Lawyer, Business
People, Farmers, Railroad People

in fact all the people!
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STOCK NO. 2

Forrf or Sport Model Ccupe

This Is the last word In coupes and
has most all the extras possible to
imagine being put on a Ford car.
Newly painted. A bargain at $375.

qa Down Payment.3ljU Balance on Easy Terms.

STOCK NO. 25

Touring Car

This is a bargain for the right man.
Come In and look it over. Lots bet-
ter car than the price might Indi-
cate. Only $50.

Down Payment.$25 Pay the rest on Easy Terms.
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STOCK NO. 21

Stewart Ton and a Half Truck

Just what you need to get Into a
profitable business of your own. New tpaint and tires. A genuine bargain
for someone at $375.

Down Payment.$130 Easy Terms on the Rest.

STOCK NO. 6

Oldsmobile Six Touring

Just out of the paint shop. Top, rub-
ber and motor Just like new. If
you want a big car, here's a real
buy for only $325.

Down Payment.
Pay Balance as You Ride. U

STOCK NO. 11

Ford 2-Do- or Sedan

Looks like new; in first class
New tires. A classy car that

will give you utmost satisfaction.
The price is only $375.

Down Payment.
Easy Terms on the Balance.
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STOCK NO. 1

Dandy Ford Coupe

Good all over paint, upholstering
and rubber. If you want it at this
price you'll have to beat a lot of
others getting here. Only $375.

Down Payment.$130 Balance on Easy Terms.
imuMB mm.
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STOCK NO. 8

Ford Touring Car

Good rubber; in fact a dandy good
all around car for the price. Come
in and look this one over. You'll
be surprised at $85.

Down Payment.$30 Easy Terms on the Balance.
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STOCK NO. 12

1924 Four-Do-or S:dan

This car is just like new. Used as a
demonstrator. Come in a; d get our
price and terms if you're interested
in saving some real money. Here is -

A Bargain that Won't L:.st Long

STOCK NO. -- 19

Ford Touring Car

New paint. Starter. Extra good all
over. For the price it simply can't
be beat. Ask us to show you No.
19. It's a dandy at $165.

Down is All You Need.$57 Pay Balance on Easy Terms.
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Our entire stock of 40 used cars placed
An act of compulsion matchless value
above anything this state has ever seen.
ing through

Scripps-Boot- h
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Here you are, Mr. This
outfit used

new. Will sell

1

real $20 down
rest easy Price

I
4 head good 1 mare,
2 3 head
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V e you on it. Come in and
ask about it!
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STOCK 26
.3!

Fordson Tractor and Plows

Farmer.
S3 as demonstrator, good

as cheap. Special
price $375.

Down Payment.
Balance on Easy Terms.

Track Body t
A bargain. tiJCfl

terms. vUff:--.

11 live Stock
horses, young

colts, mules, several of
cattle. All go at right price.
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STOCK NO. 28

1923 Ford Track

Cab and body; good all over. A
real buy and one that will make
you money If you use It. The
price is only $350.

Down Payment.
Balance on Easy Terms.

Gas Range at a Bargain
Good condition. $12.50 OC
down, rest easy terms vD

Good Gasoline Engine
First class condition. Will be sold
at a bargain. $59 fc17Cdown, rest easy terms vllv
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action means money to you.
is expensive. Buy now!

is a closing out sale of our
entire stock of 40 used cars.
Prices Final cut on all
cars. Down they go. Out they
go. The only to get these
exceptional is to the
other to it, even if you have
to break the limit.

on sale at some price. "Must is Master!"
giving event. A sale head and shoulders
An eye-open- er of Red-H- ot Bargains kick
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STOCK NO. 17

Look, Boys! Ford

Of course you want one and here's
your opportunity to own a dandy.
Good paint, rubber and motor. And
the price is only $100.

Down Payment.$33.50 Rest on Easy Terms.

STOCK NO. 16

Ford Roadster

Good from top to bottom. This Is a
regular bargain. If you don't believe
it come and see for yourself. Sale
price only $150.

dA Down on This Car.
pOU Pay Balance as You Ride.

convincing, most legitimate and bonafide price reduc--

tions ever attempted used cars. A sale with a conscience; we say it with Bar-

gains! Buy now and save. This is your greatest opportunity own car!

condi-
tion.
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Miscellaneous

$120

Quick
Delay

shattered.

chance
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fellows
speed
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$130
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STOCK NO. 13

Ford Light Delivery Track

New paint, good motor, rubber all
O-- K. If you have use for a delivery
truck, come and look this bargain
over. It's a dandy at $100.

J or Down is All You Need.
t&tJO Then, It'll Pay for Itself.
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STOCK NO. 10

Ford Roadster

A real bargain. Fender brace. Good
rubber and paint. Like all the oth-
ers In this sale it Is priced right for
quick selling. Only $85.

tQf Down Takes It Home.
?jU Pay Balance on Easy Terms.
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Lasts 10
ays nly!

STOCK NO. 3

Elgin Touring Car

This is a real bargain. Good uphol-
stering; top and rubber. It goes
in this sale at a remarkably low
price. Only $100.

Down is All You Need.$33.50 Balance as You Ride.

STOCK NO. 4

Chevrolet Touring Car j

19 This is a good buy. Upholstering Is
good; rubber, top and paint good.
Motor as good as the balance. Spec-
ial price $75.

Down Payment.$25 Balance on Very Easy Terms.

STOCK NO. 6

Ford Touring Car

Hassler shock absorbers, good paint,
upholstering good, rubber good, mo-
tor fine. Special sale price on this
good car, $95.

Down Payment.$33.50 Rest on Easy Terms.

STOCK NO. 7

Mitchell Roadster

This car is good all over motor,
rubber, top, paint and the price is
another good thing about it. You
can buy it for $100.

J0 0 Cn Down is All You Need.jDOaijJ Rest on Easy Terms.

STOCK NO. 22

Ford Touring Car

Now folks this is the one you can
drive home for almost a song. And
it isn't any pile of junk either, but
a real car. Think of it, only $60.

aij.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska $22 Down Buys This Car.
Pay Balance as You Enjoy It.THE UNIVERSAL CAB
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